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Abstract 
This paper summarizes the results of a research survey conducted to identify the current real working conditions of 
educational consultants (guidance counsellors) and confront them with the legislative definition of their job position. 
Feedback from practice shows that the system of consultation is considered by teachers to be non -functional, despite the fact 
that it  is a normal part of education. Our investigation confirmed this trend and points out the need for amendments to 
government regulations that would ensure professionalism in the field.  
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1. Introduction 
Educational consultation has enjoyed a tradition in the Czech education system since 1919. Its beginning in the 
Czech Republic is connected with the name of Czech psychologist and pedagogue Otakar Chlup. Its content, 
however, has altered over the course of its existence. Coordinational support of Czech educational counselling 
servises was strenghtened with the establishing  of the Czech Institute of Pedagogical and Psychological 
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Counselling in 1994, which provides "conceptual, educational, coordinational, methodological, and advisory 
services for the system of school consulting services in the education sector". (Opekarová, 2010, p. 31) 
 
An integral part of the Czech guidance system is also the Pedagogical Research Institute, subordinated to the 
Ministry of Education. The supportive counselling system in education is varied and requires collaboration and 
cooperation. The position of educational consultant in schools is usually assumed by a teacher who also teaches 
there. (Vávrová, 1999) His/her work is supplemented by the position of a much better qualified school 
psychologist, who, however, appears very rarely in today's Czech schools, mainly for financial reasons. In most 
schools, a school psychologist does not work continuously in the school but is responsible for more schools 
which he/she visits at regular intervals. The educational consultant is thus often alone at the school and brings 
together various job roles. (Jedlička, 2000) Usually he/she has the possibility to cooperate only with a prevention 
methodologist or possibly a teacher of education. The educational consultant cooperates with an educational-
psychological counselling center from an external school advisory facility, or possibly with a special educational 
center. 
 
Government Regulation No. 72/2005 Coll., with effect from February 17, 2005 on the provision of counselling 
services in schools and school guidance facilities divides the activities of the consultant into two fields: advisory 
and methodological/information. As for advisory activities, the educational consultant is responsible for working 
with school guidance facilities (providing information to legal guardians, group and individual investigations in 
choosing a career, and visiting pupils of the counselling centres under the Labour Office), ensuring conditions for 
the integration of pupils with disabilities or social disadvantages, mediating diagnoses of special education 
centres with regard to the specifics of the training, and mediating consulting services in career counselling for 
pupils/foreigners. The methodology and information activities of the educational consultant include creating a 
peaceful and relaxing environment for the healthy development of pupils' personalities, meeting educational 
needs, the application of primary prevention of socially pathological phenomena, motivating to overcome 
problem situations and possible intervention in crisis situations, creating favorable conditions for disabled and 
socially disadvantaged pupils, selecting appropriate methods and procedures for educating pupils from among 
ethnic minorities and foreigners, devoting attention and creating suitable conditions for gifted or talented pupils, 
providing information in the field of career counselling and informing other colleagues about problem pupils, 
about socially pathological behaviour, etc. Part of the function further includes monitoring pupils with 
behavioural or learning problems, and working with unsuccessful pupils and striving to reduce their rate of 
failure. The activity of the educational consultant in the field of methodology and information also includes the 
creation of individual learning plans, the collection and documentation of expert  reports, keeping written 
documentation of pupils with special needs, preparing relevant documents for meetings with parents, providing 
methodological support to other colleagues, and monitoring new developments in the field. The duty of every 
educational consultant, in accordance with Government Regulation No. 72/2005, is to be able to provide social 
support and rapid response in a crisis situation.   
 
Teachers who also act as educational consultants are entitled to financial compensation in the amount of the 
13th salary category and a reduced working time in relation to school size (number of pupils). His/her training, 
however, is very similar to the training of other teachers. Currently, Czech legislation does not impose any other 
training for educational consultants than for other teachers. Their training takes place through voluntary training 
courses organized by pedagogical-psychological counselling centres or e-learning courses that have emerged 
from different projects (Lazarrová, 2008). A change is expected from 2015, however, and the professional 
education of educational consultants should become a mandatory part of their professional training.  
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From the above description it is clear that the current definition of the educational consultant position in the 
Czech Republic is in contradiction with the support that the state provides it. The aim of our investigative 
research was to determine how the performance of this position is reflected upon by the consultants themselves.  
 
2. Research method 
 
The research method was a questionnaire of our own design evaluating evaluated following domains:    
  
• Factual time demandingness of educational consultant work performance compared to prescribed. 
• Factual volume of teacher duties performed by educational consultant compared to prescribed. 
• Factual material-spacial conditions for the performance of the educational consultant function compared 
to prescribed. (discreet separate room). 
• Factual financial appraisement of the function of educational consultant compared to prescribed (shifting 
to a higher salary group). 
• Factual course of continuous education of educational consultants. 
• Factual dependency of educational constultant position entry on completing the relevant qualification 
 compared to prescribed. 
• Factual moral support of educational constultant when resolving educational problems by colleagues and 
director. 
• Subjective meaningfullness of the educational constultant funcion in school. 
• Factual suitability of conditions for carrying out the function of educational consultant in school.  
• Subjective satisfiction in the function of educational consultant.  
 
3. Reaserch group 
 
The research group consisted of 58 educational consultants of which 72 % (N = 42) were acting in basic and 
28% (N = 16) in secondary schools in all areas of the Czech Republic. From the sex viewpoint the research 
sample was created with 97 % of women (N = 53) a 3% of men (N = 5). The instructive practice of 52 % 
educational consultants (N = 30) ranged between 6 and 10 years, 48 % (N = 28) of respondents had longer than 
10 year instructive practice. 98% (N = 57) of educational consultants perform their function it schools for up to 




The results show that teachers who also work as educational consultant are evaluated the worst regarding 
salary. For most of them, the right to being shifted into the 13th salary category came as a surprise. Furthermore, 
the investigation found that consultants are absolved from the duties of other teachers only rarely (despite their 
great time burden, for example, they are not excused from supervisor duty during breaks or from other school 
events). Their time burden as part of their activities of educational consultant very often exceeds the prescribed 
time allotment that teachers justify largely by an increase in pupils with special educational needs arising from 
learning disabilities and behavioural disorders. (see the following table). 
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Table 1. Evaluation of  factual work conditions of educational consultants compared to prescribed (using 
scale 1-5*)    
 
Evaluated domain of educational consultant 
performance         
( from the viewpoint of discrepancy with 
prescribed )   
Mean Median Std. deviation 
Time demandingness discrepancy   
Other duties volume dicrepancy   
Material-spacial conditions discrepancy 
Financial appraisement discrepancy 
Continuous education discrepancy  
Completing of relevant qualification discrepancy  
Moral support by colleagues and director 
discrepancy 
 























     * 1 - I fully agree; 5 – I fully disagree  
 
 
Other sources of difficulties in the performance of the educational consultants was reported as heavy 
workload, a high work pace, lack of understanding among other teachers, difficult or absence of communication 
with class teachers, minimal communication with the head of the school, excessive paperwork, and unsystematic 
solutions for a number of problems at the school. The training for educational consultants was also alarming. Our 
results show that more than half of them are not qualified for the job, and even though most of them were willing 
to finish school qualifications, the head of the school did not permit them to do so due to complications in 




The results of our investigation show that the current state of educational counselling at Czech schools, despite 
the existence of government documents, is handled very unsystematically and is underestimated. Both school 
directors and educational consultants are awared of the need of completing professional qualification and futher 
continuous education of educational consultants. Professional development and particularly their good 
performance seem to be obstructed by financial problems connected with insufficient financial appreisemnent and 
materiál-spacial drawbacks. Despite of fact of existing discrepancy in suitability of factual educational 
consultants iworking conditions  (in general it was evaluated as average (aritmetic mean at scale 1-5 was 
2,88821), most of surveys educational consultants rate their work as meaningfull, are wiling to devote it own 
energy and time overtopping prescribed time demandingness and aspire to be as effective as possible (aritmetic 
men at scale 1-5 was 1,2212).In the context of forthcoming amendment of the government regulation the more 
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